Objective: The purpose of this study was to provide anatomical data on the dimensions and location of the subaxial transverse foramen (TF) in relation to surgical landmarks routinely used during anterior cervical procedures. Methods: A total of 116 patients who underwent preoperative computed tomography (CT) evaluations for degenerative cervical disease were enrolled. Axial and coronal CT images of the cervical vertebrae from C3 to C6 were analyzed to measure interforaminal distance, the TF distance from the anterior and posterior vertebral body margin, TF dimensions, and the TF medial margin from the tip and medial margin of the uncus. Comparative and correlative analyses were also performed according to age, body mass index (BMI), and sex. Results: All measurement values in male patients were larger than those in their female counterparts. The interforaminal distance gradually increased from C3 to C6. The distance of the TF medial margin from the tip of the uncus was found be above approximately 3 mm in all vertebrae except C6. Correlation analysis revealed that age had a significant negative relationship with the transverse diameter of TF. In contrast, BMI had a significant positive correlation with interforaminal distance. Moreover, the distances of the TF medial margin from the tip and medial margin of the uncus showed strong negative correlations with age. Conclusion: Useful morphometric data were obtained that may help the operating surgeon to avoid vertebral artery injury. The safe distance from the tip of the uncus to the TF medial margin was found to be approximately 3 mm, and this distance should not be violated during lateral decompression. In addition, this value may decrease with age.
INTRODUCTION
Vertebral artery (VA) injury during anterior cervical procedures is a rare catastrophic but yet an avoidable event often leading to intraoperative or postoperative complications. A thorough understanding of the VA and its relation to the bony structures of cervical vertebra is essential. Although morphometric analyses of the relationship of VA with the surrounding bony structures have been published in literatures, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] the scope of these publications is limited. Most of these reports were based on cadaveric studies in a small number of subjects. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 7 However, Malik et al. 6 studied in live subjects but they were all young and without any symptoms or were nonsurgical subjects. Another important point to be noted in these representative studies was that they were all performed in non-Asian population and with regards to the possibility of differences in anatomy depending upon the ethnicity and geographic location, scope of such studies in Korean population might be questionable. However, Park 164 www.e-neurospine.org et al. 8 studied anatomy in Korean population but the main drawback of their study is that all the subjects were nonsurgical with normal uncinates. Hence clinical implication of such normal findings in patients with degeneration or ailments that need to be addressed surgically becomes once again irrelevant. Thus the main objective of this study was to study the location and morphology of transverse foramen (TF) in relation to the vertebral bodies C3 through C6, using computed tomography (CT) analysis in elderly Korean patients planned for elective anterior cervical procedures and present an anatomical basis of reference for dealing such patients in future to avoid iatrogenic VA injury.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient population
From January 2010 to December 2016, a total of 116 patients who underwent preoperative CT evaluation for the degenerative cervical disease were enrolled. We retrospectively reviewed these patients, patients meeting any of the following criteria were excluded: younger than 50 years; prior cervical spine surgery; history of an acute trauma or cervical fracture; evidence of congenital cervical malformations; infections; cervical bone tumor.
This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Kyung Hee Medical Center (approval number: KMC 1511-11). Written informed consent by the patients was waived by the IRB due to a retrospective nature of our study.
Radiologic evaluation
CT scans of the cervical spine were obtained in 3-mm increments (Siemens Somatom, Siemens Inc., Munich, Germany) with the subject supine, in a neutral position. Images reconstructed at 1.5-mm intervals were arranged into axial (parallel to vertebral body endplates) and coronal (perpendicular to the spinal axis) plane. In axial CT images of cervical vertebrae, the following dimensions were recorded: TF diameters, interforaminal distance, and an anterior and posterior border of TF to anterior and posterior vertebral body margin (Fig. 1) . In coronal planes, distances from the medial margin of TF to the tip of the uncovertebral joint and medial margin of the uncus were measured (Fig. 2) . During measurement of distances, a best-fit image of the vertebral body including the right or left TF was obtained. To increase intra-, interobserver reliability, all measurements were performed by 2 independent observers. Two observers were neurosurgeons, all correlation coefficients were above 0.6. 
Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics, such as mean, standard deviations were computed for all data. Correlations between patients' demographic factors and transverse foraminal dimension (or landmark) were analyzed by calculating Pearson correlation coefficients. IBM SPSS Statistics ver. 21.0 (IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA) was used, a p-value less than 0.05 was considered significant.
RESULTS
One hundred sixteen patients (57 men, 59 women) were enrolled in this study. Mean age and body mass index (BMI) was 67.4 ± 3.9 years and 25.1 kg/m 2 .
TF dimension
Mean anterior-posterior foraminal diameter was larger in males than in females at all spinal levels. For males and females, anterior-posterior diameters gradually increased from C3 through C6. It was larger in males than in females at each level from C3 through C6. Mean transverse diameter was dependent on the only gender. It was larger in males than in females at each spinal level from C3 through C6. The mean value was above 6.1 mm in males, was approximately 5.8 mm in females. Mean interforaminal distance was dependent on gender and spinal level. It was larger in males than in females at all spinal levels, generally increased from C3 through C6. All measured values are shown in Table 1 .
In correlation analysis between transverse foraminal dimension and demographic factors, the effect of changes in age and BMI on diameter was assessed ( Table 2 ). Interforaminal diameters exhibited a positive, significant correlation in each spinal level. In contrast, anterior-posterior foraminal diameters did not correlate with any variables. With the exception C6 segment, transverse foraminal diameters exhibited a negative, significant correlation from C3 through C5.
Subaxial course of VA foramen
Anterior and posterior margin magnitude was dependent on sex. Mean anterior and posterior margin was larger in males than in females at each spinal level from C3 from through C6. Mean anterior margin was smallest at C4, mean posterior margin was smallest at C3 for both genders. Foramen-uncus tip distance was dependent on sex and spinal level. Mean distance was greater in males than in females at each spinal level from C3 through C6. Mean distance was smallest at C6 for both sexes, the value was less than 3 mm. Foramen-uncus medial margin distance was dependent on sex. Except for the female C5 level, all values were greater than 6 mm regardless of sex or spinal level. All measured values are shown in Table 3 .
In correlation analysis between transverse foraminal landmark and demographic factors, the effect of changes in age and BMI on diameter was assessed ( Table 4 ). The age was significant negative correlated with foramen-uncus tip and foramenuncus medial margin distance in each spinal level. In contrast, the BMI did not correlate with any variables (except for C4, foramen-tip distance).
DISCUSSION
VA injury during foraminal decompression via anterior approach in the absence of instrumentation is rare but very fatal.
When surgeries involve complex procedures like corpectomy, instrumentation, and treatment for neoplasms and traumas, the incidence of intraoperative VA injury ranges from 0.14% to 9.8% depending on the experience of the surgeon and approach. 11, 12 On the other hand, this incidence decreases dramatically to approximately 0.3% during low-risk cervical procedures. 13 Despite low incidence, the surgeon should be aware of the possibilities of such injuries and should understand and have a thorough knowledge of the VA anatomy and its relationship with the surrounding bony structures. Several studies have been performed to define the relationship of VA and bony structures around it. But most of them were cadaveric studies and dealt with the morphometric analyses of the TF in relation to vertebral landmarks. The implication of those findings in a surgical scenario is debatable. Few years back, a retrospective study involving 98 asymptomatic young volunteers was published. 6 The authors analyzed interforaminal distance, TF distance from anterior and posterior ver- tebral body margins, TF dimensions and medial margin distance from the uncus tip and medial margin from C3 to C7 vertebra. Our current study is also based on or influenced by this study but we attempted to define these parameters in patients who were planned for surgeries as dimensions could be easily affected by the presence and degree of degeneration along with the pathology. Above studies were performed in non-Asian subjects and these findings could be different in Korean counterparts. We performed our study in a racially homogenous Korean society and in those patients who were planned for surgeries. And different from the aforementioned study, we also analyzed the effect of the patient's age and BMI on these findings. Similar to the study performed by Vaccaro et al. 9 and Malik et al. 6 , the interforaminal distance gradually increased C3 through C6. Similarly, although anteroposterior dimension of the foramen gradually increased; decrease in the transverse dimension of the foramen was noted from C3 to C6 level. This might imply that there are few millimeters of space available for lateral decompression when moving from cephalad to caudal direction. But this needs to be compared and verified with other prominent bony structures like uncinate process which is a more reliable structure to determine the laterality of decompression. When the medial margin of the TF was measured from the tip of the uncus and from the medial margin of the uncinate process, the foramen gradually shifted to the medial side from C3 to C6 except for C6 in terms of foramen to the medial margin of the uncinate process. And the foramen was also found to move anteriorly from cephalad to caudal. These trends in our study are in agreement with the findings suggested by Malik et al. 6 However, although dimensions in males were different from their female counterparts no statistical significance could be appreciated in our study. Correlation analyses revealed that age had a significant negative effect on the transverse diameter of the TF which could be due to the increased incidence of bony degeneration including hypertrophy with the increase in age, mechanism very similar to decrease in width of the neural foramen with age.
14 Also with age, the distances from the TF medial margin to the medial margin and tip of the uncinate process were found to decrease in the entire vertebra. Hence in the patient with advanced age, the transverse diameter of the arterial foramen would be expected to be smaller and during lateral decompression safe distance from the VA is comparatively shorter than the younger counterparts. This implies that the treating surgeon should be more cautious of avoiding VA injury while operating in an elderly patient. We found that the safe distance from the tip of the uncinate process to the TF margin was approximately 3 mm and at least this safe distance should be maintained. Also, the medial margin of the uncinate process was approximately 6 mm distant from the medial margin of the TF in the entire vertebra. Previous studies also support that the width of the uncinate process varied from 3.5 to 6 mm. 7, [15] [16] [17] [18] BMI, on the other hand, was found to have a positive effect on interforaminal distance i.e., with the increase in BMI, there was the concurrent increase in the interforaminal distance. In other words, in patients with higher BMI values, one can expect more lateral location of TF. But these findings are obtained from Korean subjects and generalization to other races is debatable. Park et al. 8 performed a different anatomical study in Korean patients based on morphometric analyses of a height of uncinate process and distance of pedicle from midline to establish safe dimensions of an uncinate process that can be resected during anterior procedures. They derived that it is safe to decompress the intervertebral foramen by removing the uncinate process out to 1.3 cm laterally from the midline and approximately 4 mm above the pedicle. Therefore, after analyzing the findings from our and the study by Park et al. 8 we can derive to a conclusion that in Korean patients there is a safety margin of 3 to 4 mm laterally from the medial margin of the uncinate process to avoid TF.
CONCLUSION
In summary, our results suggest that there is approximately 6 mm of safe distance from the medial margin of the uncinate process to the medial margin of the TF whereas the safe distance from the tip of the uncus to the medial margin of the TF is only about 3 mm. However, with age, the transverse diameter of the TF is expected to get smaller leading to increased probability of injuring VA whereas, with the increase in BMI, the interforaminal distance also increases concurrently resulting the increase in lateral safety margin during decompression. Maintaining decompression more posterior and medial to the wall of the TF will definitely increase the safety margin, however, it is recommended that the surgeon examine the preoperative radiological images thoroughly before performing decompressions in each case.
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